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Introduction
• pregnancy and puerperium- female-specific stroke risk
factor
• pregnancy-associated stroke : 18% of strokes in women
<35 years
• stroke incidence - 25–34 cases / 100,000 deliveries

➢ 9x increased stroke rate at time of delivery
➢ 3x increased stroke rate in early postpartum period
Grear KE, Bushnell CD. Stroke and pregnancy: clinical presentation, evaluation, treatment and epidemiology. Clin. Obstetr. Gynecol.2013; 56, 350–359.
Feske SK, Singhal AB. Cerebrovascular disorders complicating pregnancy. In: Continuum, Ed. American Academy of Neurology 2014. Continuum
(Minneap Minn). 2014;20:80–99. Cordonnier C et al. Stroke in women — from evidence to inequalities. Nat Rev Neurol. 2017;13:521–32.
Miller EC et al. Risk of pregnancy-associated stroke across age groups in New York State. JAMA Neurol. 2016; 73:1461–467.
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Signficant increase in hormonal activity, significant
cardiovascular, hemodynamic and coagulation
changes

Iljas P. Trends in the Incidence and Risk Factors of Pregnancy-Associated Stroke. Front Neurol. 2022; 13: 833215.
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Physiological changes in pregnancy
- hypercoagulable state- characteristic of pregnancy
• marked increase in fibrinogen and factor VIII
- fibrinolytic activity is depressed during pregnancy and labour
• DVT- common complication (1-2% for vaginal delivery; 210% for C-section delivery)
-pulmonary embolism- potential complication
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Risk factors for pregnancy related stroke
hematological disorders
age >35 years

race

pre/eclampsia

gestational diabetes

post-partum period
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Age >35 years
• risk of stroke generally increases with

age
• risk increased dramatically among

women aged 35-39 years
(58.1 per 100, 000 deliveries)

• highest risk among women > 40 years
(90.5 per 100,000 deliveries)
Cavazos-Rehg PA et al.Maternal age and risk of labor and delivery complications. Matern Child Health J. 2015;19(6):12021211
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Hematological disorders

• anemia may result from blood loss that results in
cerebral hypoperfusion
• thrombocytopenia

• Sickle cell disease
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Preeclampsia/eclampsia
✓new onset of hypertension and proteinuria/ new onset of
hypertension and significant end-organ dysfunction with or
without proteinuria after 20 weeks of gestation or
postpartum in a previously normotensive patient
• increased risk associated with 1st pregnancy, adv. maternal age, black
heritage and past diabetes and hypertension

• occurs in 5 - 7 % of all pregnancies
• 1 out of 200 women who have preeclampsia, blood pressure becomes high
enough to have seizures (eclampsia)
[Guideline] American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists, Task Force on Hypertension in Pregnancy. Hypertension in pregnancy. Report of the American College of Obstetricians
and Gynecologists’ Task Force on Hypertension in Pregnancy. Obstet Gynecol. 2013 Nov. 122 (5):1122-31.
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Preeclampsia and eclampsia
• strongest risk factors for stroke
(24% - 48%)
• risk potentiated by genitourinary
tract infection, hypertension,
prothrombotic states and
coagulopathies

Bushnell, C, Chireau M. Preeclampsia and stroke: risks during and after pregnancy. Stroke Res. Treat. 2011; 858134.
Kittner SJ et al. Pregnancy and the risk of stroke. N Engl J Med. 1996. 335:768-774
Salonen HR et al. Increased risks of circulatory diseases in late pregnancy and puerperium. Epidemiology.2001; Vol 12,
456-460.
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Preeclampsia and Pregnancy:
Recommendations
• women with chronic hypertension/ history of pregnancy-related
hypertension should take low-dose aspirin from 12th week of
gestation until delivery (Class I Level A)
• control hypertension: methyldopa, labetalol, nifedipine (Class I Level A)

– Atenolol, ACEI, ARBS are contraindicated!
•
•
•

consider screening women with preeclampsia 6 months to 1 year
post-partum
evaluate and treat other stroke risk factors (hypertension, obesity,
smoking, dyslipidemia) (Class IIa, Level C)
document preeclampsia as a stroke risk factor

Bushnell C, McCullough LD, Awad IA et al. American Heart Association Stroke Council; Council on Cardiovascular and Stroke Nursing; Council on Clinical Cardiology; Council on Epidemiology
and Prevention; Council for High Blood Pressure Research. Guidelines for the prevention of stroke in women: a statement for healthcare professionals from the American Heart
Association/American Stroke Association. Stroke. 2014 May;45(5):1545-88.
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Gestational Diabetes
• inability to process carbohydrates during
pregnancy
•all pregnant women should be screened
for gestational diabetes
•in many cases blood glucose levels return
back to the pre-pregnancy state after
delivery

•diabetes is a risk factor for stroke
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Wilmot EG, Mansell P. Diabetes and pregnancy. Clin Med (Lond). 2014 Dec. 14 (6):67780.

Management of Diabetes in Pregnancy: Standards
of Medical Care in Diabetes—2021
American Diabetes Association (ADA)
- lifestyle behavior change

- Insulin is the preferred medication for treating
hyperglycemia in gestational diabetes mellitus
- Metformin and glyburide should not be used as first-line
agents, as both cross the placenta to the fetus!
- other oral and noninsulin injectable glucose-lowering
medications lack long-term safety data
American Diabetes Association. Diabetes Care 2021;44(Supplement_1):S200–S210. https://doi.org/10.2337/dc21-S014
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Post-partum period
• risk of developing thromboembolic disease increased 6-8
weeks after delivery
• complications result from injuries during delivery
• greater risk after a cesarean section than after vaginal
delivery
• extremely high relative risk due to decrease in blood
volume/ rapid changes in hormonal status/ hemodynamic,
coagulative or vessel-wall changes
Kittner S et al. Pregnancy and risk of stroke. N Engl J Med 1996; 335:768-774
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Stroke risk in puerperium
- women with preterm birth and small for gestational
age infants have higher rates of cerebrovascular
events
- increased risk for women with prior stroke
- absolute risk depends on presence of vascular risk
factors
Bushnell C, McCullough LD, Awad IA et al. American Heart Association Stroke Council; Council on Cardiovascular and Stroke Nursing; Council on
Clinical Cardiology; Council on Epidemiology and Prevention; Council for High Blood Pressure Research. Guidelines for the prevention of stroke in
women: a statement for healthcare professionals from the American Heart Association/American Stroke Association. Stroke. 2014 May;45(5):154588.
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Diagnosis of stroke in pregnancy and
puerperium
imaging done promptly
MRI - preferred first-line imaging modality in
pregnancy
potential hazards: theoretical biological damage,
tissue heating; and potential damage to the fetal ear
no harmful short- or long-term effects on fetus at
˂T1.5
Kanal E et al. ACR Blue Ribbon Panel on MR Safety. ACR guidance document for safe MR practices: 2007. AJR Am J
Roentgenol 2007; 188: 1447– 74.
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CT- most appropriate tool for rapid diagnosis

➢ fetal radiation dose in non-contrast CT is 5% of naturally
occurring background radiation dose during a full-term
pregnancy (0.5–1.0 mGy)
➢ fetal radiation dose < 0.1 Gy not associated with
increased risk of adverse effects
➢ fetal exposure - below regulatory limits with use of
standard shielding of 0.5 mm lead equivalent
National Council on Radiation Protection and Measurements. NCRP Report 174: Preconception and prenatal radiation exposure: health effects
and protective guidance. Bethesda, MD: NCRP Publications; 2013
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CT angiogram/CT perfusion
❖no mutagenic or teratogenic effects in
human pregnancies after administration
of iodinated contrast
❖theoretical risk of fetal thyroid
suppression
❖American College of Radiology
recommends that iodinated contrast be
used in pregnant women only when no
alternative test is available
American College of Radiology. ACR Committee on Drugs and Contrast Media. ACR Manual on Contrast Media. 11th ed. Reston, VA: American
College of Radiology, 2018.
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Contrast MRI with gadolinium chelate
- it traverses the placenta and may accumulate in the
amniotic cavity, with contrast medium cycling
through the fetal GIT and GUT
- 0.01% of the gadolinium dose remains present in
the fetus after 4 hours
- American College of Radiology- gadolinium based
agents be used with extreme caution and informed
consent
American College of Radiology. ACR Committee on Drugs and Contrast Media. ACR Manual on Contrast Media. 11th ed. Reston, VA: American
College of Radiology, 2018.
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In pregnant women with AIS, does IVT improve
outcome as compared to no IVT?
•Evidence-based recommendation
no specific recommendation

•Expert consensus statement
- pregnant women with disabling AIS, who
otherwise meet eligibility criteria, can be
treated with IVT after assessing individual
benefit/risk profile
Kremer C et al. European Stroke Organisation guidelines on stroke in women: Management of menopause, pregnancy and postpartum. European
Stroke Journal. March 2022.
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In women with AIS during pregnancy, does MT or IAT
improve outcome compared to MT and/or IVT or IAT?
• Evidence-based recommendation
- no specific recommendation
•Expert consensus statement
- pregnant women with disabling AIS, who otherwise meet
eligibility criteria, can be treated with MT after assessing
individual benefit/risk profile
- MT alone should be preferred over IVT or bridging therapy
(IVT+MT)
Kremer C et al. European Stroke Organisation guidelines on stroke in women: Management of menopause, pregnancy and postpartum. European Stroke Journal. March 2022.
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In women with AIS during the postpartum period, does
IVT improve outcome compared to no IVT?

•Evidence-based Recommendation
• no specific recommendation
• Expert Consensus Statement
• postpartum women with disabling IS, occurring at least 10
days after delivery, who otherwise meet eligibility criteria, can
be treated with IVT with alteplase after individual assessment
of benefit/ risk profile
Kremer C et al. European Stroke Organisation guidelines on stroke in women: Management of menopause, pregnancy and postpartum. European Stroke Journal. March 2022.
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In women with AIS during the postpartum period, does
MT or IAT improve outcome compared to no MT and/or
IVT or IAT?
Evidence-based Recommendation
- no specific recommendation
Expert Consensus Statement
-postpartum women with AIS, who
otherwise meet eligibility criteria, might
benefit from MT after individual
benefit/risk profile assessment
- prefer MT alone over IVT or bridging
therapy (IVT + MT) on individual basis
Kremer C et al. European Stroke Organisation guidelines on stroke in women: Management of menopause, pregnancy and postpartum. European Stroke Journal. March 2022.
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Conclusion
- team approach is essential
- planning is important

- management of these cases should be individualized
- future studies focusing on identification of
mechanisms, prevention and management strategies
for stroke during pregnancy and puerperium are
needed
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